
..,.. of Tri 'M .. -oneida lad1 aDJI ltl c. 
!Unutea ot ueUng held ~-..Exeou~1w CoJBi u .. 
Plec• of veetin.g--onetide CCC Blcts. 
Regular or Speojal--Regula:zo 
We.s a quoruJl present-no 
Deta ot a .. ·ung--J"u.ne 1, 19M 
Name and Title of CoWloil members present--Chairman Irena Moore, Vioe-chai:rmfll 
Lee MoLester, Treaau.rer--ebssnt, Secretary Eva Danforth. 
Visiting Officials---none 

MINUTES 
Keet1nc called to order by Chairman Irene Moore. 
Jlinu.tes of Mar meeting were read. MoUon lly Lee ¥.oLester to approve the .llinutes 
sa read. Seoon@d by Eva Dant'orth. Carried. 
There •s no Treasurers :repon as she •• absent. 
Yra. L4111an BiahO#fwas at meeting to inquire about obtaining land torcerly assign
ed to Charles B. Cornelius. She had an application pending previously, as she wes 
no certain es to a euitable loeation at time of application. She said she would 
prefer to haTe the northwest co~ ott ·is tract it p0881ble 5 and explained that 
she wanted to build a home and a place of buaines ·(beauty shop). 
A aotion wea made by Lee McLester to approve the application tor Lillian Bishoff. 
Seconded by Eva D8nt'orth. Carried. 
Alt'rieda EraUen lllflS pre~nt to in.t~uire about how she could retain her Oneida land 

I 
asa1gnaen1i • as it has been revoked due to the fact aha had mo'ftd io Chicago and was 
not using the land hereelt. She stete4 that •he hae moved back to On.ida and intends 
to remain here, and presently baa her land seeded. She also inouired about tho bal. 
on her Tribal loaa, as she thought she hadn't been e~dite~ tor ell payments , in 
aooordenee with her loan receipts.Counoil advised her to check with the Treasurer, 
as it could be e clerical error. 
After d1ecusa1ng Mrs. Brattens land Situ•tton, a motion was .118d• by Lee \fcl.ester to 
allow Jl.ra. Alt'rieda Bratten to harvest h~r crops for thi• seaaon. Seeonde<J by Eva 
Danforth. Carried, CoUACil edvi Nd her she could apply for a rene•l of her land 
aasignment in the tall, if it is edTiaable. 
Secretary loaned Mrs. Breatten a cop7 ot her atendard land asaignment to study as 
aha aaid •he had loat hers. Copy to ~ returned by J'ul1 1. 
Inez Grignon was present to apply tor the parcel or land aasigoad to J'o8fp). Webster. 
Council adT1Md her ~h8t they had not been informed that Vr. Webster wsnted. to re
leaae his auigmant, so they adVised her to consult Mr. "t'iebster ebout it. Other
wise .coa..noil edTised her to apply for land else-where, but she stated thet ehe would 
prefer properiy in that local! ty. 
Vilton Smith e·d wife were at meetiLg to 1nqu1reabout balance due on their loe~. She 
Hid that at t1Jle ot purche. • tho Executive CoJIIlittee told them they would be &lloM~d 
I!IOJH depreoie.Uon a a the house was ao badly run down, but they never took any act1 on 
to han 11: appraised, so they wanted to knOVi how mch they weuld be allOWt:ld , so 
they couJ.d pay up the balance on their loen. 
11r. 8lld Vra. Willi&JA Danforth were at ~~eeting in regards to the use of their land. 
Mr • .Dall:tonh informed council that be isn't leas1.Q6 his llllld but b.es hired Yr. Art 
~entmeester to work his land and has furnished aead and tertilizwr e.nd sells his 
crops tn cull. Council di scuased the balance due on loan and llr. De.ntonh agreed 
\O .......... llll!lbt a payment w1 thin ~ month. 
Gordon Y.eLester wea at •eUng to inquire aboui geUing some aoney on his loan. 
Cowlail a~ed to eneck with Credit Oollldttee and Treasurer 'o ••e hOli .liUch could 
be •48 available. , 
A motion was ae.de by Eve De.n.:t'orth to AOt1ty '!'Maaurer Alihea Schuyler to pay Gor~on 
MCIAst•r the •wn of $200.00 on pendiJlg loaA after 'I'nasa.rer has made bani:. deposit 
u.nttll more f'tmde ere an1lablo. Seconded by Leo WGI..eawr. Carried. 
A action •• •4• by lAo VoLester 1:zo. 'io autboriza the Treasurer to deposit the 

000 00 aoGUJIIllated unolabled JAnui ty t'ull4 which ••• paid to the Oneida Tribe • in 
••~~to · aooouat a'\ tbe Se7aour !'ira' Rational :&i.n.lt. Seconded by E~De~orti' • 
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.Tames Schuyler •• at mee~ing to adTise CoW101l the1i he would aake a payment on his 
lOII!ln w1 thin a couple or l'feeb. 
A action 1188 l!l8de by Eve Dantorlh to authorize the 'l'weasurer to rei.Jlburae the Oneida 
Rehab Fund in the amOWlt ot t1,200.00 plu• other expenses connected with the work on 
Annuity roll and the Public Housing Progr8lll. (rus 8Jl0unt is to be withdrawn from the 
t4000.00 Annuity tun6 • Motion seconded by Lee McLeste~ ~r. Carried. 
Votion 'Wl'IS made by Lee !lcLeater 'o authorize the TNesurer to deposit the eum of t2CO. 
fro• the ~.00 unolaim.ed .Annuity tund in a separat. aocOWlt to pay eligible Oneidas 
their ahare or aeoumulated annuity fro~ 1951 thru 1963, who did not recetve their share 
thru errors or mis-illt'ormation. 
S.conded by Eva De.ntorth. Carried. 
Motion was Made by Lee McLester to arlopt the Resolution aaking application tor income 
trom natul"!ll. Tribal resources such as timber sales, right-or-ways, lend leases etc., that 
the funds be a~vanced directly to the Oneida Tribal Treaurer tor Trib&l expenses. 
Seconded by Eva Danforth. Carried. 
Council discussed letter from Mr. Riley, Superintendent, concerning the ancestry of Mitchell 
L. Bush J'r. lfrs. Voore said she would check with Althea Schuyler on this. 
5o birth certU"ioates were sceed on due to absence ot Treaaurar, a.Ura. !!oore said she 
knew ~here were quitP. a few ~o take care of. It was decided that Council would act on these 
at regular aeetiug in J'uly • 
.A bill tr:;r $.1.~.75 was presented by Lee YcLe8t6r for work lest -r;b.ile e.tteL.ding e. meet5.r!g 
in March with Lawrence Knzl.owski in regards to Housing prop-am. 
MOtion was made by ETa Dentorth to euthoril£ Treasurer to pay ~r. ~eLester this anount or 
$13.7:5. Seoonded by Lee McLester. Carried. 
Diaaussion was held concern.1.ug the land status ot Core House, -wife ot Jonas Hause, r!eceased. 
lira. Houses daughter Susa.n House weiss has been gintn a ste.ndard grao.t 'io t ·.is parcel of 
land, but Gounc11 has been adTised by Wr. RileJ' that thia ootU.d not be assigned to any or 
her children, as the land will revert back to rribe upon the death ot Core House. He said 
her children could then make epplioation it they so desired~ but would have no more right 
~han any one else, an~ it would be up to the Exeout1T~ Committee to act in this J~3l~ot • 
.A 1110t1on 'lEe .l!fl~ by Lee MoLester to reTOke the aasignaent or Susan "'Ieise. Seconded. by 
ETa D5nforth. Cerried. seoratsry advised \o notify Yrs. '::eisa or t:~ia nctio!l. 
A ~elephone bill was presented by Irene Yoore in amOUll.t of ~f\.:33. Motion by ETa Danforth 
to authorize Treasurer to rei.rnba.rse Mrs, Moore tha eUDt ot ~15.5:3. ,tor phone bill. Secon::"ed 
by I.Ae \fcLe.-ter. Carried. 
A .110t1on es .118de by En Dentorth to ~ rei.a:.burse Irene lloore tha swn or $200.00 for trip 
to hahington D. c., as her expenses toteled $189.00. Seconded by Lee ~:c::ester. Ce.rried. 
PreTiouely Council had authnized $l.OO. due to the raot tha Tribal tunds were enausted• 
bu' now telt it only just to aeet expenaea 1 as !i.rs. ;.(oore .missed her ~'Ork to go. 
14 aotion wee !l8~ by Lee VeLester to authorlw:e 'ih.e Treasurer to pey the total sum of $150. 
to members ot the F~ecutiT8 Committee tor comp~nsetion fvr extra expenses end work ~n the 
'I'r1.bal· roll. This amount to be divided among the tour comm.ittee men;ber:s. 
Seconded b7 Ev8 Dantorth. Carried. 
Mrs. Moore geve e report on trip to ~asbi.ngton t. c. tiUd said sb~ thouLb,t tte ~eting~ ~ere 
verr enlightening, and learned .much on Public Housing in oth6r &rGes. 
Council discussed the notices sent to delinquent loan reoeipients from Asblendt end de-

. cided to send cards to nwnee on list nlllinding them th&t we are e~_pecUng a payment from 
them before July first. 
Motion by Lee VcLester to autho~ize the purchaso cf acreen for door or CCC bldg. 
Seconded by Eve Danforth. C&rried. 
)lotion by ETa Dentorth tc adjourn.. Seconded by Lee :lt~oLeeter. Ci!trried. 

~vn Dant"orth 
Tribal Secretar.1 




